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Central Board 
Bov ember 29, 1927
He a t ing called to o rd e r by t he Dr oa id ent •
Minutes read and .approved*
Keportec that the I: oh cat had Been returned to Bozeman.
'lotion made, seconded and carried that the necessary twenty 
five dolla s he advanced to the publishing company to pay for 
band sceompan Moments for the songs written by Dorothy Douglas 
and Vivian -iewiB*
lublicationr convention to bo held in Portland, December 
9th ana 10th* —otion man - , seconded that Dour Thomas and o\
william? be advanced funds to attend this meeting *nd that the 
said amount be subtracted from the bonus of the 1928 tent inel* 
Motion carried.
Motion mu.de, seconded and carried that in veiw of the fact 
that trey are special o pgamizatione, Bear Daw, Aanan, and Central 
loard, be appropriated finds to pay for their page in the 
uentinell.
Question of erecting a Christmas tree was brought up. Pro­
posed that »indents pay half and faculty pay the other, the total 
of which, will be eighty dollars. Motion made, seconded, and 
carried that the students appropriate the*r half of the evpdnee.
Me et ing ad J ou rne d •
Phono present were; Thomas, Marrow, Dahlberg, Dovell, Smith 
Adams, McCarthy, Badgley, frits, ...chensie, f Irocl, freeman and 
Blair.
